
April 5, 2019 

To the Distinguished Hall of Fame Members and the Board of Directors,  

It is my pleasure to write a letter of recommendation on behalf of Bob Elliott for consideration of 
induction into the Texas Golf Hall of Fame in the Golf Professional / Teacher category.  

Bob is certainly worthy of strong consideration. He meets many of the requirements, but there is 
no doubt that he is most deserving having met the following main criteria: The number of years at 
a facility; The number of years as a PGA or LPGA member; Section or national awards received; 
PGA Section tournaments won or high finishes; Offices held in current PGA Section or at the 
National PGA level and Committees served in current PGA Section or at the National PGA level. 
The following is a snapshot of Bob’s distinguished resume:  

 A PGA Member since 1978, Bob was the Head Golf Professional and Director of Golf at 
Northwood Club in Dallas retiring at the end of 2015 after serving the membership at 
Northwood for 34 years.   
 

 Bob is one of the most influential PGA professionals in Northern Texas PGA history 
having twice run for national office after serving as the District 12 Director on the PGA of 
America Board of Directors from 2000 – 2003. In 2004, Bob was narrowly defeated for 
national Secretary in one of the closest elections in the Association’s history. He ran 
again in 2006, finishing third.  
 

 He has received six Northern Texas PGA Section awards.  His Section awards include, 
the 1992 Merchandiser of the Year Award (Private), the 1985 and 1989 Horton Smith 
Award, the 2006 Bill Strausbaugh Award, the 2016 Distinguished Service Award and he 
received the Section’s highest honor and was named Golf Professional of the Year in 
1993.  
 

 Bob was an exceptional player having won six NTPGA team major championships and 
also the 2001 PGA Professional Championship. He also played in the 1983 PGA 
Championship and five Byron Nelson tournaments. He played in 12 Texas Joe Black Cup 
Matches for the Section and is sixth on the NTPGA Joe Black Cup points list. He has the 
fourth best winning percentage in NTPGA history. He also served as captain twice.  

 
 Bob’s contributions to the Northern Texas PGA, The PGA of America and game of golf 

are wide spread. 
 

 He has served on the Northern Texas PGA’s Board of Directors for a total of 15 
years, and was President of the Section from 1992 to 1993.   

 

 Nationally, Bob has served on the Education and Tournament committees. 
 

 Under Bob’s leadership, 18 assistant golf professionals have gone on to earn 
head professional or director of golf positions. 

 

 Bob was the Tournament Chairman and host professional of the 1997, 2002, & 
2009 Westcott Pro-Ams raising $550,000 for the NTPGA Junior Golf Foundation. 
From 1979 – 1995, he was the Co-Chair of Gatlin Brothers Celebrity Golf 
Tournament raising over $1,000,000 for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. He 
also served as Co-Chair of AJGA Justin Leonard Team Championship from 1997 
– 2006 raising $500,000 in scholarships for the NTPGA Junior Golf Foundation.  
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 Bob’s advice and counsel is continuously sought from his professional peers 
around the country on facility operations, marketing and promotion, junior golf, 
and, of course employment.  He is passionate about helping fellow professionals 
achieve a promotion or increase the value of their current position. 

As you can see, Bob is without question deserving of consideration for induction in the Golf 
Professional / Teacher Category. I would like nothing more than to see Bob join so many others 
that have been inducted into the most prestigious golf Hall of Fame in the country, the Texas Golf 
Hall of Fame. 

Thank you for your consideration of Bob Elliott for induction into the Texas Golf Hall of Fame in 
the Golf Professional / Teacher category. Should you have any questions about Bob’s 
nomination, please feel free to contact me at (972) 824-3336.  

Sincerely,  

 
 

 
 
Ronny Glanton, PGA  
Head Professional 
Sherrill Park Golf Course 
Northern Texas PGA Section President 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sherrill Park Golf Course    2001 E. Lookout Drive, Richardson, Texas 75082     Phone: 972-234-1416

 

 

 


